circumstance that the deposition of pus took place in an important organ?the lung?which had for some weeks previously been affected witli inflammation. The cases which will now follow illustrate still more fully and distinctly the doctrine of a favourable crisis resulting from the deposition and elimination of a purulent materies morbi, as well as they do the fact of the frequency of a pyogenic or pyjemic diathesis in pregnant and parturient women.
It will, moreover, be seen And so the case went on. The expectoration from the cough soon became purulent and she had night sweats, and on the 20th she began to take cod-liver-oil, which, with quinine occasionally, she took for many months, until the cough, hectic fever, purulent expectoration, and other untoward symptoms simulating genuine phthisis, altogether left her. Her convalescence was very protracted. She was confined again, April 24th, 1854, after which confinement, also, she had a rather smart attack of purulent fever, coming on upon the third day and lasting about a week. She is now a strong healthy-looking woman, having had four more confinements from which she "got away" without any unfavourable symptoms. 
